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Relations Between Faiths
Are Tragic, Says Bainton

New Moniker
For Ancient

Women'sßidg.
By BONNIE JONES

Although members of the Jewish and Christian tradi-i
tions hare a common brotherhood, relations betwem the;
faiths have grown into a modern tragedy of "daughter reli-
gion persecuting the mother," according to Dr. Roland H.'
Bainton of Yale University in his chapel sermon on Sundayi

._ .
...... ---

------- in Schwab auditorium. I
, Dr. Bainton is Titus Street ProdMen's Team , •essi,r of Ecclesiastical history ats:
: -the Divinity School and associate
fellow of Jonathan Edwards Col-I
le at Yale.eCops Debate .., Speaking on "Chosen Peo-

t pie," Dr. Bainton cited Biblical
bothlproofthatfepeople of

Jews and
chosen pChris-Tournament , God-

eh

He said:
The men's debate team took:~"The Jews have been chosen to'first Pia"' in a fwid of 18 in '' bear witness to the religious truth{tournament at the University of, of monotheism." Due to their!Buffalo this weekend. adamant stand they have survived!The team record was seven and suffered through the agesdwins and one loss. The affirms -,They have stood firm in their be-ILive team, Herbert Cohen, juniorilief that God is one, not of mendin psychology Iron; Scranton, andiand a merciful and just God." !Nathan Brenner, sophomore in!

i He described the Christians also.business administration from ,as a chosen people who have "born;Harrisburg, defeated Syracuse.l,loyal and suffering testimony to ,Rochester University and th_slfaith in one merciful and just God,'Rochester Institute of Technol-,i and adding belief in one Lord.'ogy. ,'elsus Christ" IThe affirmative team Lost to:
Colgate. i He termed the tragic part of the

The negative team won all itstconcept a trial of religious intoler-1
ce and fanto fur-'rounds. Debating thee negavelianther the ideacruelof a chosen aticism people.;were Alan Elms, sophomore ins History reveals, he said, thatpsychology from La Center, Ky.,l in the line of persecution, "whatand Leonard Julius, sophomore! the Jews didn't do, the Chris-in journalism from West Palm, tiaras did..Beach. Fla. I Turning to our generation.The negative defeated the Sy-• I he said the "concept of a chosenracuse School of Forestry, Roch- people has become secular and

ester University, Cortland State, signifies the American nation."Teachers College and Lemoyne! He defined Americans as chosenCollege. ipeciple. not by virtue of their su-Both teams debated the nation-:perioritv. but because of "theiral topic "Resolved: that the re- Isituatior at a particular juncturequirement of membership in a: oi history" and "their powerfullabor organization as a conditioninatural and technological re-of employment should be illegal."is,,,rees. ..Tryouts for the men's debate! We can stand firm today in ateam will be held at '7 p.m. to-! Yofinsecurityhesaid, be-morrow in 316 Sparks and willi cause of our inheritance of thebe open to freshmen P.nd upper- cause
- Christian religion. Heclassmen. Students need not have gave a the reason for thisattended the initial meeting to-

- strength the teachings of bothtry out. faiths about the end of man. It isCandidates will be required to not found in the "endless endur-give a 5-minute talk, either of-iing of history, but in the faithimitative or negative on the na-}that Cod omnipotent reigneth,"tional topic. I he said.

27 Fined $93
In Traffic Court

Sparks Exhibit
Honors Tschan

Twenty-seven students have
been fined a total of $93 by Traf-
fic Court.

A memorial exhibit honoring
the late Dr. Joseph F. Tschan hasbeen arranged in the lobby of
Sparks.The fines were imposed for the

following violations: $63 for park-
ing violations. $2O for failing to;
register or display sticker, and!
$lO for failing to report to cam-'
pus patrol office after receiving'
ticket.

The exhibit includes publica-
tions and books by Tschan, itemsdepicting his role in the life of
the State College community and
other materials-

Tschan served on the history'
,staff from 1925 until his retire-,(meet as professor emeritus of
,European history on June30. 1946.1
IHe died July 24, 1957, and a mem-1orial book fund in his memory;
has been started through the
Penn State Foundation.

Nine students had all or part,
of their fines suspended and 171
students had all or part of their
fines dismissed. 1

Seventeen students who failed;,
to appear were automatically
lined a total of $9O. The fines as.!
sessed were $37 for parking vio-;
lations. 545 for failing to register;
or display sticker, and Sft for fail-
ing to report to campus patrol
after receiving a ticket.

;Minneman to Lead
'Vesper Services De Kooning's Art

Hartman to Give Paper
To Mining Eng Society

Charles E. Minneman. assistant
;University chaplain, will conduct
' vesper services at 4:30 p.m. today
,in the Eisenhower Chapel.

Minneman's theme for the serv-
ices will be "The Lenten Impera-,
tive." Before coming to the Uni-,
versity last November. Minne-man served as co-director of theLutheran Student Association atYale University and as student

(pastor at the St. Paul Evangelica
Lutheran Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan.

Exhibited in HUB
Howard L. Hartman, professor

and head of the Department of
Mining. will present a paper en-
titled "Fundamental Studies of
Percussion Drilling" before the
general mining session of the So-
ciety of Mining Engineers of the
American Institute of Mining En-
gineers.

The meeting will be held Thurs-
day in New York City.

THIRD IN SERIES OF FOUR SPRING WEEK ENTRANCE INFORMATIONINFORMAL. TALKS ON

"VIEWING EUROPE All groups. excluding fraternities and sororities, can pick
up application blanks for Spring Week entrance at the HUBTIIRU SLIDES" Desk on the following days:

Speaker: Wayne Lippman Tues. Feb. 18 Thurs. Feb. 20
Where: Room 213 HUB Wed. Feb. 19 Fri. Feb. 21
When: Tuesday, Feb. 18 For additional information call
Time: 7-9 pm. John Bott, Carnival Chairman —. AD 74250
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The current name-changing-of-
campus-landmarks craze, appar-
ently aimed at the student who
prides himself on his thorough
knowledge of University build-
'ings, will hit Woman's Building
when it becomes the Graduate
Residence Hall next semester.

The old -tall with the new narce
will be used to house unmarried
graduate students beginning with
the fall semester, and will be the
University's first experiment in
community living.

A semblance of the long-la-
mented ratio will be maintained
in the new graduate building,
with 45 unmarried men in the
east wing of the hall and 34 un-
married women in the west wing.
Each of the two wings will have
separate entrances and lounge fa-
cilities, with a central entrance
and lounge to be used by all the
occupants.

Woman's Building was the first
residence hall at the University,
although students had lived in
Old Main before the hall was
built. The building, originally
called the Ladies' Cottage, was
first used in 1889, and a new wing
was added in 1909.

After the establishment of
Home Economics as a department
in 1907, work in that field was
conducted in the basement of Wo-
man's Building. A part of the
Psychology Clinic is presently
housed in the basement.

The University catalogue of
1889-90 said that young women
"not living at their own homes
or at the homes of family friends
reside in a cottage, which has just
been erected for their use. This
cottage furnishes a most attrac-
tive and refined home with kind-
ly and healthful suroundings, un-
der the direction of a competent
Lady Principal."

Drama Review--
(Continued from page one)

he becomes capable of the fiercest
passions. This is a difficult switch,
hut effectively handled by San-
toro.

It was with extreme pleasure
that we watched Jack Timmis in
the role of Victor.

We were embarrassed for him
in "My Three Angels"; displeased
with him in "Blood Wedding";
mildly impressed with his job in
"Jim Dandy": and struck with
admiration at his acting in "Car-
nival of Thieves."

This opinion no doubt was
shared by students, who travel-
led across campus swathed in
scarves, ear muffs, stocking hats
and even one large fur hand
muff.
To create the heat they "had to

shovel more coal in the boilers"
to the tune of about 180 tons
yesterday.

On an average day, such as Jan.
28 only 135 tons of coal was need-
ed to produce 110 pounds of steam
an hour.

Coal is fed into five coal boil-
ers manned by a 4000 kilowatt
turbine that makes the steam
which travels through a tunnel
system •to heat residence halls
and other buildings. Then it comes
back as water and is reused. It
takes about a pound of water to
make a pound of steam.

"We forsee no trouble any-
where," said Way. -In fact.
most buildings on campus are
overheated."
To keep radiators clicking 24

hours a day in the new women's
halls and Boucke building, an oil
boiler and a water economizer
which preheats water to 330 de-
grees as compared to only 220
degrees last year have been added
to the power plant.

New Eng Loan
Fund Started

This record of decided improve-
ments culminated in a skillful
performance Friday night.

Victor is a self-adjudged "man
of the world," on the exterior,
and a self-fancied lover, the bru-
tal kind. But deep inside he is
capable of love, and does find a
pitiable love in Mordeen—pitiable
because of the desperate situation
it places him in.

A loan fund to help upperclass-
men in mechanical engineering
has been established with a be-
quest of nearly $300,000 received
from the estate of Charlotte
Hanes Harding of Buffalo, N.Y.

The fund was established by
Mrs. Harding in memory of her
husband, the late Louis A. Hard-
ing, former head of the Depart-
ment of Mechanical Engineering
at the University.

Harding later served as corn-
missioner of public works for Buf-
falo, N.Y., and became one of
the leading authorities in the field
of power plants, heating, ventila-
tion and refrigeration.

The loan fund will be available
to upperclassmen who were in
the upper ten per cent of their
class during their freshman year,
who are of high character and
who need financial help to enable
them to continue their college
work.

Ed Prof Will Conduct
Math Class at Geneseo

Dr. Clyde G. Coyle, associate
professor of education, will con-
duct a 1-week workshop at the
Geneseo State Teachers College,
Geneseo, N.Y.. on the teaching of
elementary school mathematics.

He will be working with a group
of Latin-American educators as-
signed to that college for special
training.

J. P. Froelich's lighting effects
—especially in the first act—lent
an extra touch to the drama, a
much-welcomed one.

Mark Wallace's directing was
equal to Steinbeck's demands. A
play so frank and so devoid of
"inner meaning" as this one is,
eives Wallace a chance to exploit
its purely dramatic and charac-
terization aspects.

The work of Willem de Koon-
ing, contemporary artist, is in-
cluded in the collection of more
than 30 paintings assembled for
the new Inland Steel Building re-
cently completed in Chicago.

De Kooning is represented with
a large canvas, "Time of the
Fire," in the exhibition of con-
temporary art that will continue
through Feb. 24 in the gallery of
the Hetzel Union Building.
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Cold Spell Devours
University's Steam

The University has s-s-s-steam heat, but it takes about
160,000 pounds of steam an hour to keep students warm in
what has been termed the coldest winter in 50 years.

"Today was the worst day we've had in the last two
weeks," T. Boyd Way, foreman of the University power
plant, said yesterday. !

Applications
For WSGA
Posts Open

Applications for Women's Stu-
dent Government Association of-
ficers and senators may be ob-
'tained in the Dean of Women's
office until March 1.

Nominees must have a 2.5 All-
University average and no major
judicial record. The primary elec-
tions will be held March 11 and
the final elections March 13.

Requirements for the individ-
ual offices are:

President, sixth semester and
at least one year on Senate; vice
president, fourth semester stand-
ing; treasurer, second or third se-
mester.

Senior senator, sixth semester;
junior senator, fourth or fifth se-
mester; sophomore senator, sec-
ond or third semester; town sen-
ator, any semester but first.

The semester standings refer to
the standing at the time of elec-
tion.

Applicants will be screened by
senate officers and members of
the WSGA elections committee.

Women will vote in the dormi-
tories where they eat. Town wo-
en will vote in McAllister Hall.

Spencer Reappointed
Enq Committee Head

Theodore S. Spencer, professor
of fuel technology, was reappoint-
ed as chairman of the combustion
committee, coal division, Society
of Mining Engineers, AI.M.E. for
1958-

He previously served in this
capacity in 1950 and 1957.

WMAJ Programs
TUESDAY

Morning Show
Morning Devotion

Morning Show

MtEM
Swap Shop

Music for Listening

Queen fur • Di
Nuate at Noon

12:15
What's Going On

Area Sports
12:50
1:00
1:16
5 :30
6:36
6:00
6:16
6:30
6:45
6 :55Local News
7:00
7:15 • New,
7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00

"8:05 Treasury Arent
8:30
8:35
9:00 ---. Campus News (WDFM)
9:15 —.-- As You Believe (WDriii)
9:35

10:00
10:05
12:15
1:00
••••••••••••••••••••••00

6:82
8:30
8:45
10:00
10:05
11:00

-

TATE NOW
"God Is My Partner!!

"AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER"
• STARTS WEDNESDAY a:

11-741i0tIvt,tiftf::6E64171r.
,

._.RAY MILLAND~ lt, t A./
The SAFECRACKER •ro
i ...—.BARRYJAKES -, 1,1
11,,,,, ~,fwv.a.s., >,,,,,

,a`v","

Feat. 1:30, 3:31, 5:30, 7:31, 9:32

* NITTANY
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6:45
"Femandel the Dressmaker"
• BEGINS WEDNESDAY •

TAKE THE LAFF CURE!
"DOCTOR AT LARGE"

with DIRK BOGARDE
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